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. ELECTED-TO ~EAD 
WELFARE GROUP 
Southern Dlinois Group 10 
Hold 1941-42 MeiD-
bersbip Driv~ Tbe keynote or the 1941·42 Orientation Book, SOOll to bo or! the preea, Is 10-
formalIty. The bOok WIlS written by 
IItudents o! S. I. N. U., and embod!es 
in. It eleverly· writlen articles and 
ueceSS81'Y Informatiop. as well as hints 
g(!ltlpG' the most out ot college 
-( 
.--:..) 
SPIRITS OF '76 
LEAD ALL-STARS 
IN I-M PLAYOFF 
NUMBER 35 
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Short Hair or Long? 
WhkhJ'ft>r 1e{l1i~ you Jln~fel'. w,,'11 1l'11 ynn Ill;. mo~. flPIIMini'. WilY 
to ,;ear your lw-ir, r:oml'!n til,,, wl'r·k. 
YOIi'1l IlKI;' our work! 
t 
LA V~DA._'S / . -. ·,Eifta· ( 
-Beauty Service \. 
114 E. Grand Phone 419K 
"Thai Right o( a Nation 10 Exist is' SuperinrJo-&iY 
Individual's Right 10 Free Speech and a Free Press!', 
Says. Attorney Charles Feirich in i.ectnre at S. I. N. U. 
, 






We bave enjo~ed a_ 
appreciated' your 
patronage 
• CUN~·VlCJ( tJRUGS 
D6ar lslr':-
'Sarno Ume aGo I received a reQu~8t 
frolTi you to notify you ot my 
~ :~~~;:' I ~=~et::~~o~~e;B[:! ;;~:u:~~ 
til now, Thnt .. wm do [or a tormll.l 
Il.cglnnlug, but to tell tlle trutil, very 
little or Intel·est bas lIappened to me. 
Dudng the last academiC yoar r wa~ 
Iii residence at the Unlvei·slty oC Itll· 
nol$, and re~elved nlY Master'lI de-
gH!e In Englfllh from that InStitution 
tins pilat JUDe. During tb~t yell]",' I 
(o\lIId little lime fOI· I1nrLhing but 
noodem!e worle, excepl, o( course, lor 
my number ~ne h~~')y_ dramRt!CII, 
In tile dramatic ]loe, partially for 
1111, run o~ It, and pllrUally to make 
'} liVing". I waa lucky enough to se-
cure 11 .coull·act wlto staUou WDWS 
jn Cbampalgn to produce, dlr(!ct, and 
act In, two dramatic lihowililer week. 
I 11.1"130 had B short· term -eoutract witt. 
$tatlon WDZ In Tuscola for one sbow 
per week:. On the legitimate 
my work was Jlmlted to a 
In the L\tl/e Theatre or Saint 
prodllepoll of Mayer's "The 
-hl"UlIu," the comedy lead In tbe 
nlel·'~ ot Sf., ;"ol.lls production 
Jaqlll!S Deval-s "Tova·l"lcb:' and 
leilu til the Illlni Theatre Gulld'~ 
rILteUofl of Sutton Valle'a .. 
Pletua'ed above at work Is Fred Holde)', W. p, A. al U.s!, who d(H!" the color work on th~ -tlior.nmas. Whl~b 
al'a made lJy the W. p, A. museum preject in the bal!ement 01 !lIe Old Sclence Bulldlnt:;. 
lImlntaln.s contact With air ae-
tlvltle~ throughout the United 
St1lte~, QuelJUons on any aero-
na.utlell.J BUJijects will be answer-
ed If mailed to the wrIter, C. R. 
MoOney, Seeretary, National Avi-
ation Tral.nlns: A9!10Clat!01l, 214 
E. Armour BJ .... d., Kansas City, 
1IflslIourl. 
Large Audience [Historical Dioramas And Maps Are 
B~:n5~'''lal!t weel;, a!'lu tlils ~1Il! Attendsl Concert W PAC t"b t" To SIN U pro~ran~!a:~~ee:o:~~;~::ss 
Friday, J~ly 25. 1941 
Campus Bulletins 
NOTICE 
All Booklll, c:ornbln.tlon loc;ku, drilw-
NOTICE TO MEMSER$ OF SUM, 
MER CHORUS 
leacblIlg 1".8 had heell rx· 
A rusb ot enrollees h eXpected 
alJly lie of most inlerRst to tbe IlIDS By Summer Chorus ••• on rl U Ion -'. • • As tlle ti-uin!ng or pilots and h)~tory Hlea. II. mmu'y, dUijarwfo 
pecUve leachelS nt Southelll I Ie I __ --- ~Jghl lu'SlJuctlH~ Is one of the \ery pro.vislon for starr eonreren~s UUhCflllty was the /il!;t lUI 
o;,:cl~ed an aJlMiutmellt to tile faculty The ~um::;r dHlfUS of SINU 'undel By CAROL.INE COL.P JOI .lctiHtles of pioucci l!fe ~s do l::'::;~~~! ItfU:::(llJlle:n!;t~c~!\e~el:n6e all a Dall or lhe arrangements to in lete fIJI" mell III Geon;ld to o([u 
of MlsHOllli MllitalY A<:ademy at tb dl ectlou or 1111 Floyd V WiJ.ke Slnee lnst October all lntelesimg thes~ hell! all lh~ e{lml>\l~ "Qu.u be IPS e. SUre thal th~ child wIlL ut 1111 Ume~ tJ lllllng; for j{lulnaH~m 
,Mexico Mo I am to coach Inl <Ira. j Io.:a ~Iave It.s lIumml!r concert Tuesday I ploject 01' Ihe 'V P A ~ hl~lolkal ¥.IPlltlv simplified INI~hq~ out luuny ::t :~~~II~dI1C~'O:!Il(S:~CC~I:~dl~:~~~IS be the beneficiary of v;hatever lIer 
maUee, Ilnd t~ach Eugllsb, Il.S well as eleuln;:- In tile Little Thcahe An UlI dlvl!;lon of the Colle~e i\lu"~l1m hll." ,Idll!l: "ilidl v;ouhl be dllrlcult fOI as long 0.8 the remain In the Cl~; vies be9t meet bl.s denU:llllnds 'J'h", Uujv\:~jty of r.;C'\1 !I1cxl(l(i 
D"slst with tIle coachlug of minor usually ItJorge audIence ~ttended the been In PI ogress hele all the c::tlil Ih" 1 a r.er l"ld the ~tudentll to Ian Pilot Trlll~n llro rRm' Aceorulng 1..0 ar1aul>emeut~, it n!!w states u yearly fc>!tlval uf alt,. I/,u<.l. 
SPOlts Any success I mny enjoy IlS concert .... hlCll !ealuled !>olos by MISS llU~ This le'elence !" v! COUl"Se, to plVUUte \\.lth mOl., tlmlted equlpllHut g g Is-roup or campers ~1l1 arrive each cru!ts 
u coac~ 01 dramatl\:~ call be laid til Naomi jnglam and Chllric.!I Hamilton Ihe wOlkahop v;lJlch is lmolug out thiln that o[ Ul" v;ork1!IIOP Many thlt BllOUlu be poillted out hele IhOlt Monday rnornlul> and immedlate!y be. 
thfo doorstep oC Mias Dorothy :B Southern IItudeIlLs who won honors ic1lhe hlslQncltl dlolll.lll III now bn d!~ IPa, hp, ~ h,n e Slbllttled thell Intel e"t "U~lolluutlc.!l COUIse should not be gIn partlctpatl.un in n contmuous 11m' of MI 1 
i\lab'Illlli under whom I was [Oltanllte the We!;l Faanl:rort music eontest two I play 111 tile !lIst 11001' (ollidol o( the 1111 "lIIdow~!Il dlolE1mas, tOI Illtltout used as a means oC draft nasion I glam ",hele pro:.vlslon wJlJ be wada, City lod.,e Makanda Ullnoi& <Iud H' 
to study wblle 1),[. Soutoelll from HI35 \leeks ago I MalJ. bulhhnj; Tbe dloillmll~ POI doubt tlH" would tacllitnte teadJln!j: If 11 !Jtudent sllould earoll (or tile Cor tlle cllUd.ll ph~E.lcal (!motlonal, ("IUllmant or coulIallllor~ Ib bCip.g 
to:. LOSS 1 have wo:.rked lor more TIle}ro m also lncillded aonS:lI 1.J} Itl!1~ the "l"arlou~ ncU\lties. of Illoneer County Mapa a/tel having received ble Dr land mental growth tbloughout tlle hB.ndted by Dr l\lal\1D '''ebb of the 
tban five dlffe.rent dltcctOUl of <Ira Betty ~!el~ Catherine LeWis FlO! 11Ic~(elllnl; of hees to clear land }'II Alll~n aho ~uP¥"I:ije~ tile I d ndu~tlon II III call not expect weel> TlIe ~oup w!ll be dlaml:o~ed DI\18101\ ~Ol DdhIQUP:L,Cy PII;ventlOlI 
ml1tlca-])rO~e811lonlll educational, nndlence Balle and LuC'1II1l Dillol' voke:bUgal nUl,kli1g hOlj klhtllg- soall Inak Ill!: 01 mlps ofsoutllcilt Ililuois I efened Ths is merely to followinG luncheon on Satwday, and CIlT'oonda.!e ljhlloi,. lh~elvatlon.., 
atlJaleul, lind M15~ Maglll1~ 1$ so .lar y, II ling et~ Attllo,rgjl Ihese prll(tl'''~lllf~ .. B th~y weI€' I hlllldl .... d those who are Interested in a new blonp of 75 camper~ \1m be c~perll mllst b~ leL.chf'tI us !lIlly 
thell BupenOI tbat COlllPLlllsotJl>I lIt:dents of the co e~;t dllU m(;ll1 IUlc fumllial to mHIlY oldel l)eOIJtc ,'1':0 The !Oa,lw"v~ ,lie laid ~~:UllCS the confidence to entol! received the tlJ-lIowlnl; Monday, tbl~ liS possible to lU~llre acct:lllIl;lH: 
would be odious lila \\ork of the f y Q:; fen the 1I\0~t lIart the yottngel genCl (OItllllg to lIIfotlllallon found I ~our!le ptovldlug of Qour!!e plan contiuulng for tbe fout wekll2f Lll;.~\d~e (lllYoue lutere t.-e<.l. til \II 
Naturally I U.1lI qUIte WIUleu "DVCI lJcrs and tile !lololst,; \\as voluntitlY ,atloll bu~ till tOnCelltl!)11 01 ne," lnilld "1011[" Ilostal 1Il1lP" 10\ theyba\e !lO! al,eady received IBduc the camps duration "IJllrlllt.mC!lt to counselli:S !oel\:'p 
tllC prospect of tbls steD up In tile I ND colle!;e ~I edlt was oHered I ending lnte, est arlCl commeut to 1110,1 Ihf'" Ularl"Jl lOll' C'IIIIIIO; llOlnlll or r !Iou 01 uus Ilud will uot be called The campers 60re ,-ulc.Dy bCI~ tI" I Quid make aPllllcilUon ilu.on:dlat( 
etlUC':J.tlonal wOlld anti here again I ACCOlUllanis!s!O! the ~ololstll were ls l ;.r tT studcnt!'! 1f" ..... 1 {\fill jHtlvlt~ H! thltl IIlIIc tile dUllng Ihe Slime m(mllr, crnhed. tilrol,lSh c!\'t<:: .imu---;Cr\lee ;yl ~Inee tile Iler~oHn' h; il.lwo~t !:Olll 
ViollLd lll\c to <Is81gu cledlt ViDe,eI SIlN' LOI! Coopel <Iud Mrs HUllt ",lit('11 I Th(' (\1011l1ll;\S IliC COU~IlU{t~d LIl ,I ":]{Illl~d rrom olll mlla!;lta!)!!> old All lho~e mtel"estcd in aelOllOlutlCI!! t.:llllJ.!I flatelaal organlzatiotls. church-
{lcdU 15 due-tu Mb" Flolt:uce Wells ell Hett} Mltcllell accompauleu LhP
r
"Olk 5 hOPJIl the iI;[sement of tile (Jldll"II!''' _.ml Il"\lk~ l41i<llches ale made .Ile ur!;ed Lo enroll iu the courae es, and bchool:tl throUG"bout I;~~~~====::;;=r 
o:.t tho HlglJ Stoool "H~lIling .. tall: for Bummer cllOlua SNell";> l)ullulng un<lci the supelVI 011 Illp. mup fll Ihe j()cntlvn or lhese orr~led by llu~ PhylJI\"!s Ilnd A~troJl !lltnol .. 
hcr ulltlt1ng work and paUcnce Whenl"ll\"! ~oneelt ploglUIU '~QS U~ (01 [SI(U o~ 1111 Jobn AJl~n COllslu('ll1l;:: IIOIIIIS-Ol l>"ltl~l11en! (OVt'leu hridg;e Oll1Y Dcpaltruent They will tecel\e Camp Per.conneJ 
I was Indicted upon 11I.l1 In 1~38 as a lo\\~ liliu u number oC tile \';olkmen are 1'1 1'('11 ,I luue fllim \!on:,(' TIl\"! Ihell plilate 1'11101& Ik~n.!le UI)on sue 'l1IC CaW}1 perllollnsl Is under 
pI"uclice tcacilcr III i::llgllbh; to DI"~. Soh·ej!;"lo ::Son; --------- __ Gil"'!;" n:lut1rt'ly nnrmlllllnr ",Ih w(lod\\~'JI'-illl"P" M,· h,.~t I'I,etchcd ("on heavy e('ssful completiol1 of tile cOur~c Ilnd dll""(~etll;JI\ or Ule DlvlslOJI tor 
Tll"a!mull and Gellermann fo,· their BetlY Mel,·el 1 lug. Ihe I'l"0fe"sionul nl)I)(.'al(1IIt.~ of [''''''11 l"II"'r.,II.d th,'n Il"lln~(",·,·,-,d III "til .hun' I"anaed a skI!! lbal i .. h\- (Iunq' Pr.w(!otlon of tho State jlll'plrln~ ledureil 10 education class- R ... "e :;lo[lly Bloomln,; Slll}lu Ii .... IIj!1~hed dlornma" 'Iould ,,",'Ill "1 11"'11< II til \1 hit,· tl!llwr. 'file IlellLt] v.lluable- l.u IUIUonal defelll!C. All Pllrtmcnt of Public ·Welfare, a~~ll1tlld I 
e\>, but most o[ ull, 10 the uotlrlng i"lu~elll"e Ha.lley. jIllOhllllllll,.ulotls. HO\H"n. alH'r ,,10 Im;"lb '"'. 11"'11 tl;u·",d 01"1:'1 in Inri I;) IlroSpettlve stude!lt~ 5liould ::ille Dr. by tbe work:! Progress Admlulau'p· 
WUl"k or tbo best Irlend a Soutll.eJ;tl Stlll'\~ Lhe t\IKIIL------------Hohm·,;ervlllg the IHIiIl~ta]{lng l.r('jl[lI.;llion1lllh. ,I]!.! Ill<" 111"'1' 1.,; I·"ad}' lor jll"int Q B. YouuG". head or the Physics aud tlon Recl·eulion <Project (Jr DI~trl<:t 
studeut could DO!lsillly - have, Dean Catherine Ll:wl~. ,.Iill l1laK;~g th .. rilonl.llla". 1t Is c;n;y'lllll-: .\!I .\llt·n ,·on~ltl .. r" 11Il> mO~l A~ll"onomy Department and local co- No.5, alld sporadic sen.-Ice by mem Le~t7.. To my mlntl, there j~ an old Retlll·u \·l1.t~l"lOIlS, fI·om AIUIl.,-\.Hdllto st'e..A"hy- tbto"Y lilt :,,, ~UtrC'!I,;ful ltl"I!·~!tII'; IndY ,,"f! ... hkh he founu Ol.~iua:or or the C!l'lhllu Pilot Train, her!! of Ihe Physical Educatloll fllt'u!' 
phl'O~(!, call It a cllcha lr you li\<e. Naomi Ingram, First. III pt'lIl1llllK III(! dl\lmmil~.I'll ,I Jill,].. I,ll .. Til" luap Is or \'njOIl t!l~. ploglam. HiE ,,(flee Is ()o Ihe ty and Child Guldtloce BUI·eou or s. 
willeb uescribes Dean LClll/: jlel·fect· Tcl! i'llt'. Oh Blue, Blue Sky. ___ ._ '''I",ty !Ina \\"U~ prim<,rl 11\ JOlh!.!.boro Ihlld ftoOI of the Parkinsoll Lailera. I. X. L". 
Iy-"II scholar and <i gentlemall." ---.--'. --------------- Giannini :,'o,;~{:~~tl:~:~,,~.~~ l~::a:~.::-~,a~:(j,..::.~~';·II; T!.~",. m;Il)~,ul{' 1)( in".It.~l IlOt only lory. AutllOl"lUes in the neld~ of 
Tllc.!.e rambling reminl"cencC3 n:- Charl.es Hamilton . 1~),.tltllnIl.IIOn or th@ .q,'II{" to he 1l01.ltt> 11\,· ~II,d(·nt 01 hl~I'''y. j'llt 1I1~'l -____ ~a! edUl:l1.tJ()Il, p~y-cb"logy, , 
call m:lUY lond memolles of Southel·u The n-Y>lLIlI (,lIzer __________ Kramcl 11nlYC{I j~ .n.ldr Theil 1.\', IJlhlll/!: I') I tl> tI,·· t "",wl ,,1o~"IV'" "IlD 'Ull. hy ~I~l('l" Mill·lll. «lannino, Sll(' a illid cblld developmenl will Ills!). 
-~el;~~~ m;tc~c~ ;1!ldCr tIl: 5~C:: BI"~utll' unl~\;:j\)~re~::;o:r (;od ill' Inlhc ~{on" i~ 1'(;lulIO'II 10 ou.dt.il:!"I":Il": ""'1 illl\,'l'. l~lllr h~~ hOIll~ Lhild '·ou::;in of Pope Plus XII. 'bas tlmc. to lllllie. IVISH ~b~l <:a:l;p (l.llr:tl ATELY YOURS" 
!~~~:~ ~~tlO ~~~c~~r~::~~~~ld tr~~~ ~~ By -B-a-:;l-O-I~.~- _,~~~~~~~~~~_~~~O:;;~OIl ~;leJl;~·I\i;le:s 1~:el~:~~IIJ~~II-M;;~~~'''~~ I ::::r:'I/:.ld ·'YI~,':::~::~~:'nIJ' .01" .. I il~e II ~;'~:Illj~\:~.~ ~~~le~~I.I~~i1::fl~~:~r at :~~~;:I~r::::D~t f:: a~amp~:: ::c BC
I
: r 
:~I.~:IS tO~~li~:g~ll:e :~~~de:l~j~II~~~~l:I~:~ Thc Shlp~ o:.f Mudy__ ~'\I:~:h~jn~g:::~I; :~ eU~.~"II:II:~:~III'IO(1'~I~~ I CARL McINTIRE AND 
~!Ol1e.r Df Southe.rn l.m!)ebalt. Doctor EChD Song ___ __ ;) 1,ire UIIllUlll~l' ('I" flollle I 
Beyer. Tilel'C I·emllll~c('n~e" could The Lon" OilY (;IDses ___ •• UIC C~5"11(1O\lly olle.mul'IMARTHA ROSE BODE 
"'""W," w,," "," "",,'e" ,,"" or ,",,;""~;,~~;,~:,:::, ,',~';":;~:',::,,,,,~.: i MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
my liS yet brief IHe. The D001' ~pll filtt:! II ncce"~ary to l,roLl·ell by We 
lilt; ill ethic lIter l·emIDtI .. me of a S.I.N.U, RADIO PROGRAMS 
cl"ilck I itappeued to o .... cl'l1ellr Grover Wedne!lday ,\1111011111 l In"lll '\II~ Iliad" 1,1'" \\'("<.'R 
~Io .. gall make all he Wlla tYlliug the 2·2:30)1. 1Il. A (:!JIlCCl"t wHl 
:~~I:~~AI~a W~::~el~I:OV::' t:l:eD ;:Saetll;: ~:'re:ce::~eu b~Y n~~.~ ~~;~uer , •••• ", •..... _<h ..~.' •• t ~1~l:I:lr K:::~k:~. 1::II:.ll~JJ"lIUklll; ~1:~::;~:'~I,~{II::::ll::~1 :/·n~~ ~:~II~.~~\.~:::;I 
~~~:,~~/ 111:'0 s~~U~er~II~~n t::I.;n: u~; :;~:a~d L.H~::::~.IlI"l;. At ]I:::1I~7::rw~;::~~0~:t:,~,~ qnder j 'I\ltllll; ,·hlss. Lclh \Hlil kuo\\"l1 Ull Ih~ 
morc than one vulll errOl!, "Lora, Thursday u scriel\ of" t .. u dionlma~ ~outh"ln C:'Ullj'lls Tilt: l·ollllie WC'I"'.' 
what I woul<.l.lI't gll'e fOI· a tYpewr1tel· 
!llat Vo·ollid spell." turill prOl;nl.m will be 
.g,'"I.I""'·"·.'"'' th .. evolution o( the lluh·il>ll"r1ed i\lan·h 10. 
I "Y::Jtem III Ih.., lillllt:(11 1111 ~ Mdlllin' Is a..m~mIH';· of U('lla 





For Free Delivery 
30c 
. 1~ now all dlspIR}". 'I'hel' Hully Commiltt!<'. 
u I·e-I'liell of II ::ochoo! which Mdllllre h very well known 011 Ihe 
I r Urougillon. Ill.. more lIH1.J1 $OUl)'''''11 CIlIllPll:' U:tl a member of the 
I ago, may Iw Of csnl'<"ial, Little TIIPIl!I·!.' uud dellllte teRIll. a>! 
to "Iuc.!enlll from Sa!Inf'!,.ln: I1n'~it:!t'1I1 OI Iht! Plt~t YOM'S s.cniol 
. ',for p!!rllJl.])b ll.e!t· I;r"nU(IPIlI'/d<l5'<. all It ;Hi ,,"1I0uncer tor the col· 
ellts lItleoued this schooL Thl" dIu· ]":l'e lwoau,nda ovor ~t.IlliOI\ \\',lp·fo' 
rtHIiU lla.:l no'l yet Ilcet (·Olllp!ctC<.l.. HI' I.i II 1I1t'1ll11er ul CIII DE'tta elll fro· 
i'lli-. Allen, 1I forlllol" r;chool !~acll<.)r. t('rllity aud w~s voted thc ycar·s J1IO~t 
t"elll tlml the~c II!>!tol"!cn; dl(WlllllUS, vtJhml>la fra.teroity mun at SO\ltburn. 
tire of reul cducallonnl '·~IIlC'. "1011('·' B"l::lullind Sellle!l1hfr 1. h" ,,'Ill bl-
(;lve eonclelerle~~ to tillllg&III.J IlH'llIber o( the l"(.'~llal· staff of an· 
I otilf'l·wise alwUYb be nehl!-' ""'UI1C~'~ of :na!lou W'JPJo' In Hel"l"ln. 
went un to !:ay thaI, at jlrcs"nl. i \'olll~y H. JO!lClI, Unlven;lty of 
milking piau,; ror !II01'alnus to f ~lklrjg"1J flntbrollologls(, Is ~l'udylnS" 
I 011 Ilw wh,do\\"f;llJ of Ihl'~ I·{'fus{' at II!! oM Ncw l\lmdco mls. 
Tho»e t1rOIH.IlSctl dlul"u 151011 It} lual"ll wllut'·thc earlY" Sp(ln, 
they wouillpol""ll"ay !lla·t1u1·d>l ute. 
Cool 011 and Refresh 
Yourself at the 
Varsity Drug Store 
Can 232 For ~ast, Free 
Dehvery 
Service 
Stop In for A Light Lunch or a bit of 






FREE DEI.:IVERY SERVfCE 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
Novelty and Tra \'ei 
ADM. WEEK DAYS 
10&.2Sc;'till/l 
10 &. 33n .tter 6, TOIx lne. 
Novelty and Travel 
Sat •• July 26th 
JOEL IUcCREA and 
ELLEN DREW in 
"REAJ;IflNG 
FOR THE SUN" 
Our Gang Comedy 
Adm,S:.t,~ Tax Inc;, 
SUNDAY and lI\ONDA Y 
MADELEINE CARROLL & 
FRED MacMURRAY. in 
"ONE NIGHT 
IN LISBON': 
Cartoon and News 
Adm, SUnday, 10 &. ~3c;, Tu Ine. 
WED. :O~HJ1Jl~E I,.~la 3Q·31 
DOROTlIY LA>IOUR in 
"CAUGHT IN 
THE DRAFT" 
Pete Smith NOl-'eltv 
RODGERS THEATRE 
ADM, 10 ud 2tlc 
Sat. & Sun •• July 26-27 
Ald~M,AJRA\lLE, 
JOHN PAYNE and 
JAC~IOAJHE. in 
'TIN PAIY ALLEY' 
